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I have the honour to transmit to you a letter dated I September 1978 frorn
the Minister for f'oreign Affairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 'l4r. A. A, Gronyko, requesting the incfusion of an additional item in the agenda
of tbe thirty-third session of the General Assenbly.
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Alr',li,lEX

Letter d-ateC B Seltenber 1978 frorr the .linisler for
Foreign Affairs of the Utrion of Soviet Socialist

lspEb

The Union of Soviet Socialist Rer:ublics prot:rosos the -inclusion of an item
entitleC "Conclusion of an internationaf convention ol the strengthening of
guarantees c,f the security of non-nuclear Statesrr in the agenda of the thiTtl,r-thiTd
sessicn of the General Asserobly as an iinportant and urgcnt question.

The Soviet Union understands tne desire of the non,nuclear courrtries to be
given internaticnal 1egal guarantees by the nr,rclear States that they i.rill no-,
use nuclear 1{ea!ons against them. !'ro the lofty rostrum at the speciai sessrlon
of' tbe Gerleral Assenbly on di;rrnar-ent, it s tr:.ted that it woulal never use nuclear
tieapons against those States uhich renounced the lroduction ard acquisition of srch
r.reapons and had no such weallotls in their territc_rrv "

The Soviet Union believes ibat those States r.rhich renouncc the production and
acopisition of nuclear ueapons and do not allcu them to be placed in their
ter-r"itortr are nalring a substa.ntial contribution to the prevention of the
proliferation ol nuclear weapons and thus to the easingJ ancl ultinately the
elininationu of the threat of a nuclear ffar. r.rhich i.rould have cLevastating
consequences for mankind. Such States are entitled- to have thc necessarv quarantees
that nuclear r\re apons r"ri1l not be used against thern.

ft rs i"re1L knol.rn that Security Council resolution 2r5 0968), together r,'ith
the guarantecs given in it to non-nuclear courtries by the three :ruclear pc\.rers -
\ras :lrLended to serve Lhc pufiose o. ssfe -uaroin; .c_re securirl' of r-o:r-nuc,-::
States Parties to tlte Treaty on the llo4-pro1i feraticn of liuclear l,Iea]]ons. It
nolr a:rears oossible an,l a'ivi.sa-c1e to take utL.4er s,efs .o :LTe" gt.rer Ln. ,ec-r_L:
a.r a vicle circle oi non nuclear States in accordance r,iith their vishes in this
resEe cI .

These ]''ishes of the non-ruclear States for the strengthening oi guaranLees
of their securitv are all t]re more understandabl_e if one tak--s into acccrlnt the
fccL that t.rcre rr^ sti-Ll in rhe itorld oot,oeds o' oalgerous Le:rsior- anct cotlf-' icL.
ihat no declsive stage has jret been reached in curi:ing the arrlament s rerce, and
that stccks of vea-lons. including nuclear r"reapons, are continuing to gr(/i,' steadi-ly"

As carlv 'rs 1155, tF-c iov-er" Ll. iolr s1oke ort ir la,.,our of o tr-jo c.-,- ;lro-,il L:ng
the use of nrrclear rrreapons aga"ins-t States \.ihi ch had cledgecr ihenselves to retain
Lheir non-nuelear status and rthich clid not h.LVe nuclear vealons in their territorl..
At the present tine, as a" resuli; of a generally favourable evoluticn i4 the lrot:ld
situation, further lrcconCitions have been established for the implenentai;ion of
tleasures to strenqthen peace and uliversal securitl,', ir.cludtng rteasures to
strengthen internaiicnal 1egal Euerantees cl the security of non-nuclear States"
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It is obvious that the adoltion bl,. the nucleat" polrers of egreed guaranteea
in this resFect aight provide a more comprehensive and more effective solution to
th+ nrohlFr .f n?.+F.r ir- thc 'l^-r-nrr.rFFr c+^tAe fron the use of nuclear veaDons
agalnst them. This purpose would be seryed by the conclusion of an international
convention to rrhich, on the one hand, nuclear-wea?on States which are prepared
to 6ive appror:rriate guarantees of securitJr to non--nuclear States and, on the
orircr, inlcresteL'! no]]..irlr-cle a.:a ltates 'rl-rich rcnounce the lrod,uction and accuisition
of nuclear rcarons anc' iiich have no such r"rcat:ons in their terlitor,. rroufd be
rart ies .

In an endeavour to initiate practical action on this natter, the Soviet Union
proposes for the consideration of the General Assenbly a draft international
convention on the strengthening of guarantees of the security of non-nuelear
States.

The Soviet Union is convinced that States Members of the United Nations will
give very serious consideration to the proposal of the Soviet Union on further
measures to strengthen guarantees of the security of non-nuclear States, The
Soviet Government also holes that the draft international convention attached to
this letter vi1l assist in the solution of this Droblem.

I request you to consider this letter as an explanatory nenorandum, as
'r F.,ri r"ad .rh^FF '_rl a an . l] +lF rrr'l ac nf *+anaArrra ^f +hp nFhara l Acepml.,l.\r ^-, +^

circulate it, together vith the attached. text of a draft internetional convention,
as an official document of the General Assembly.

A. GROI,{YKO

Minisl-..r for" Forcisn Affairs ofl the USSF
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Draft international convention on the strenEtheninA of
Auarantees of the security of non-nuclear States

The States Parties to this Convention.

Conscious of the fact that a nuclear wa.r uould bave devastatinn
consequences for all raankind.

Prorpted by a desire to take al1 possible steDs to reduce and ultinatelv to
elininate the danger of such a var.

I/ishing to contribute to the prevention of the wider proliferation of
nuclear weapons and to promote the cessation of the nuclear armament s race and
the adoption of effective measures directed tovards nuclear d.isarmament,

l^lclconing the desire of States in various regions of the world to keep their
territories free from nuclear veauons "

Bearing in nincl their obligations under the charter of the united Nations to
maintain peacer to ref?ain from the threat or use of force and to live in reace'with each other as good neighbours,

Having regard to Security Council resolution Z:-5 (J96B) of 19 June 1968,
General Assembly resolution 2936 (XXVII) of 29 November lgTZ and the relevant
provisions of the Final Document of the special session of the ceneral Assenbly
devoted to di s annament of 30 June 1!J8, including the request roade therein that
urgent efforts be aade to conclude effective agreements to assure non-nuclear-
weapon States against the use or the threat of use of nuclear v.eanons -

Fegarding guarantees that nuclear veapons will not be used against
non-nucleaf States as an important means of strengthening peace and universal
security and wishing to give such guarantees an international 1ega1 character"

Have agreed as follows:

Artlc_Le r

The nuclear-weapon States Parties to this Convention pledge themselves not
to use or threaten to use nuclear weapons against non-nuclear States parties to
tlris |o::veniion 'rl',rcl: r:enounce the lroc].u-ction anc': acouisition of nuclear lrea-Do1s
and rrhich ltave no nuclear Lrear1rons in reir te::ritorlt or an.r,nlhere utder theirjrrrisciictioir or control , on lanct_, on the sea,r in te air or in onter slace,
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fire ob,i.'r:gaiiorr :ir:- forth in a::*"icle I cf this Conv--lb tlon sJrall eritend nol
.,ir-i' to tha i--rr.'iioa, ai non-nrcl-ear S-Laj:es Parties, br-1t 3,-Lsc to +"he arned f',1ces
a,ld ilsiallai, i r:iis urlei: the jur:lsuic-,-ion ar l corrt,r'ol of such S+-ates uherel'll tley
rna.Jr oej on iend, o1 the selr in lhe air or il orLtci space.

Jlr:iicle III

ilntr Slrate larty tc Lhis Convention r'rhich has reason to believe that the
3ct]--c:ls of eni other' :ll:aLe 9a-rt)r are conti'arlr to th-- r)rovisiorts of art j cles T

:r,1.i 11 oi' 'i:lc Conj./cntion r.ay 1'..1-uest t.rat corsullaiions be hefd betlreen the
:jiiates Fe.r+,ies rrith a riier,r tl clarilying the actual circumstanc€rs of ihe matier'
Snch a. r-a.tL1-as r, rugt inc|rd. any infornetiorr relating to the maLter and also all
lossible erridence to FLrlport it.

,-!rl,t c r!o t r

-'... 'i-his Corrrrenl,i on shal-l b3 conclrri.e.L for an indefiniLe period of tine.

?. iach part;r 'Lo the Conr-.'ntion shaiI, in Lhe exercise of its Staie
.ro.rF?aj:"rirr 1,,. ,-nl.iil-d to secede fron tlie Conl.ention if it decides that

- (:cftio-p I ci:-,*;fancns tclacir; to 1]he cort-nl tf Lhc Lonv+rtior have 11 a'e:
its hii:'rer rnl,erests in .leopardy. Ib shall notify all the Parties to thc
'on.r:'ajo-r anl T l'-c :cc,rit-f Ccr-nci-L o' rhc Jni'ed -ialions o- its sec-rsior, livino

tiri3e r4ont,hsr notice" Siiich notificalicn nust include a statement of tne
exr:--l.bional cii:crrrnstances r,'hich i-t regards a.s ha-ring lllace.I its higher in+.crcsts
rn i eopard]r.

Arti.c1e Y

1 Any State Pal'ty tc this ,lonv:nr,ion .!ay propose anenc}aent s to this Con\rention,
!lh-- rext of ea.cl.. I)rfcposed an--nc]rnent rnrst be :rubnibied to 11t. 6,-pQsita,ry. r'.116

sha"11 iirrrled-iately transr4i'r it to a.-11 Stel,es Farl,ies 
"

2, A a.riena{eri snalL enter lrto iorce ior each ili,ate Pa,rty to this Con-,rentlon
'^+rich :ccepis the ar.endment after the doculents concerning its accelLance have
been d-elosiied ,,ritr:r tire 1e_rositary hy the najority of States Parties.
Fribreouen+-1y, i,he :,rlendrnent sha1l cnter into forc-- fDr each of the remairing
.Laf,:: 'ir1 -'cs on --re laLe of L.le .le!o.-:'. .j/ Llrem.rr' Lne docunenL conaF l.-nq its
acce,)t,?rc--.

Arti.cl e Yf

I" Thir: Con-r.:rit ion i:: onen llcr :ignatrre by al,l States" Any State rrhich does
rr..;t silrr the Conv"ntion lJeioi:e its entr.-r into iorce in acc:r,r'cance '.rith
la.ra:l:e"trit 3 oi thr's article nalr acceCe to ib at any tire"
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2, 'lhis Converrtion is lJitbj e.i to r.aLiJ._ication bl./ 1,he Sbi]t1,:s irhich h:;ve ri;:rsrlit ' Ihe insirurnents oi i:r,rtificati.n or th.j cr.curenLs co.cerning acc--ssiolr srlar lbe dcrlcsl:tec1 rrith thc S.cr_-irar_f-.C enerai of the UniteC I,Iat-r.ols, -.r,.i"-:" 
-i"".",

rles j l1nat e1 tire depositar';..

3' ?his conveation sharl enter intc force 1c_lrc\.r:ing Lhe cier:r:sit of theinsirurrents of ratification by ... siates i'riri ch have siEn3ir the com,elt:iori.incluiling ai iea_st ... nu-cleai:-.,reapon States,

;. For lltates r,rhose insti:u'_-nts cf ra.cific.iion or d!cu...int,s corrceriting.ccession ar.'r deposited after':e entry into icrc_- cf tl.ris cc,r,,,..., i i";;-i.;"ccnvention sha1l enter into f'orce on ihe date ci the d-eposit of tbe instr.r*re'i;cf raiification or docrnents cr:ncr:rning access:.ori,

j. The deFositarv shall irnrrrediat e.-..;, notift)r all 
. 
Stai,es which lrave si3reci ct.acceded to this Convention of ilre dabe oi eacl si

:ach instrur:rt of ratificarion or .1oc,"iment """;:::l;;t:;":::rff:tr;: :;i:":l :;.entry into force of this Con-rention ana of anl/ atrendltr-ot1 i s th_.raic, 
"nl 

-,.i". 
o"tne receipt by liin of other irotificaiions.

6, This conv.-:nticn sha11 be r.egistered oy i.he at_ctosili.l.ry : r1 accot ..a,uce _JiiliArt r-c1e 102 of the Char:ter of ,;h_. Uni'led liiaiions "

-rrrl icle lrIf

-i',rr's Comrertion, the 1lussian. Ar.nbic, Cninese, Inglish" i,rench r_114 Sp€.ni'litexts cf rihicn are eqr,rall y aut,hentic, shal1 be depc,siteo -.tiin tne :e.""1.i""'"'
Gener3.1 of '1,hc united lira.tions., i{ho shalr duj y forvard ce:rl,ifier1 copies ,r ti econvention'lo rhe covenrnent s of t,he sta-ues r..rhr.ch lra,re sirgrrerl lr acne,l., *o ,r,.r"Convention.

fn lritness r'rhereof , ihe ,lndersignccl, dul.y
thci:l: Tes.ectir'-o Governrents, have signecl .;his
si.gnaiure on . ..

authorized fur" ihat r)lrpcee ,.
Cc,nventjon, vhich iias opened . -


